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THE CUPMD4I COHTRAT RECORD,
eUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

As an intemtdiatep Àison of the I Csnaxlisa AreWttte
ndBuilder.*'

SbcstOlprice oq l Canadian Architet and!
.Oudd (including "Canadian, Cton frae
gecord 11), $2 per annum, pyable advance.

0.H. MOR9TIMER, Publisher,
CONZEDSRATION' Lu'n ýBui' oNc; TORONTO.

Telephen 'l6

Neoyork l~if Imaura2ne. Building. Mon freal1.
Bell Telephonoe- =bg.

Iltfot.*«t<o7al cted,:rotn a?&Y part of
t.. .Domnnon-regcsrdLss.g contraces open la
tond4r..

Advertising Rates on application.

Sùlcit$who hy char«"e titeir alidrers
sAoWId gyve preîr notce of sanie. In doing

kbfLA< rd ahd new addreus. No i/y the
p,,b- ?4,,f ï,reglZarty i. deiv,-y ofpater.

Notiee to Co-,#%ntractors

A'-newatnd thorauglily revised edition of the
Cànadian Contrac!tor's Hand-Book, consisting
.of à5o pages of the inost carefully selected ma-
,terial, is zsow ready. andi %vill be sent post.pad to

cn address in iCanada on xeccipt of. price. This
bok sbould be in lte bands of eveny architect.

btsildcr and contrtsctor wbo desires ta have readily
accessible and properly authenticated informnation
on a wide -'arietyV of subjects adapted to bis
daily requiremnents

Price, $S95; ta subscribers of the ICANADIAN
,ARCHrrT ÀND BIJILDER, Sr.00. Addrcss

C. H.MORTIMER. Publisher,
Confieders'tion Life Building. Toitonro.

KNOT.ICE TO 'CONTRAGTORS

Pavemnent of Tracks on

Avenue Road
Tenders will be received by neesserd pous, ad-

dressed tu tht City Enginen, Toronto Op te eleve-n
oelac!c aît. -on SATURDAV, MAR<%PH %,. 189$, for
tht folloxing wsork z

On Avenue Road, track %At%-ance b«ween Biot
Strét and Davenpons Rond, un asphals pavement with
scoria tooshing.

On Avenue Roand, fin Dasecnport Rond tg C. P.
Railway trnack cedan blocits on co:zere:e, with granite
toothingr.

Speaflcations snay be scen and fornris of tender ob-
ssioed ut the oR=Ï>Ço tht City Engineer, Toronto, on
and after the 211d day cf MlanCh, 1895.

A =ianIcd. ebeque pay-able to tht ondes of the City
Treassirer, -for the, .szm of2X3 per cent, on tht amnount
cf tht wot, tendciýed fon, musçt acconspany each and
et esY tende;, otherwzic Il. w 411 be nulcd oust as informail.

Tfi- Iouwett r any. tendey nur neoessanilj, at-,ccpted.
DANNIEL LAIB,

Chairman of Commnittec èsiz Wonlcs

Coutince Roonts, Toronto, Feb. 25, z Cg$.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Tenders marked "Tenders for Supplies,' wiIl bc ne-
ceived ai lits office up to S o'clock, o.î f MNON DAY,
THE i8nri DAY OF~ ?6ARCH, prux., fur furnishing
the corporation of the town of Chathant with the follow-
ing supplies for one ye.trfrora the xst dty ofApril, s895.

VITRIFIE» SEWER PIPE
GEMENT AND CURBîNOG STON4E

Specifications for the ahove mnay bc had on applica.
tion tu the undersigned.

TheCouncil nescrs'e the right to r'eeçt.ny or ail ten-
ders.

JOHN "" Tw'Clerk.
Town Clet-les Office,

Chathami, Ont., Feb. 2_ç,z895.J

TENDERS
Separate or bulk Sealed Tenders delivered or sent in

negistered lester addressed tu the undersigned, and en
dorsed l'Tenders fur Tuive H.dil and liren SLtauwn wsai
be received tintil March zthl next, inclusive, Ïon ail
trades reqqired in thecreation and cozepletion of muni.
cin buildinsi and fire station comnbiner! for the towa-

olCarteton~~~~ PlMcodn o asa, psifictirn3
to bc scen nt sthe Lient s ofice, Carleton Place, or as tht
office of Geo. %V. King, archit=, Toronto.

Tenders wilI not be considered smnies made on the
lorsnssupplied, and signed! with tht actual signatures
of tenderer'- ,nd sheir bondsasen.

An accepte,! banik clielue, payble to the order of A.
R. G. Pedree, Town Clerk, rCnton Place, for the
suns of nos less thart:3 pet ctn.. un ainuuni of ten.
der, mess accompany each tender, t-,gSther wjth the
signatures of twortsponsible parties who wilI go security
for the full ansount of the tendez'.

Chequies will be forfeite! if the party declince ste con-
tract, or fails tu tomplete ste wori, contracted for, and
will be retursied in case of non, tepance of tender.
It is expetd that town laiton i e employer' as fan*
as t ir~be.Tht Council do nos bind thernscIves to accept the
lowet or any tender.

A. R. G. 1'EDEN,
Town Clerk.

Carleton P'lace, Feb. 25th, 1895.

Scaled Tenders addnessedl tu the underssgned, and
endnrsed "Tender fur Hut WV.%tez He.ing A ppuaus%VoIscley, Assa.,' will be received utii TUESDAY,
iQTII MARCH, for tite construction of a Hot %Vattn
Heting Appartus at the Wolscley, Assa., Court
Housr.

Plan and specification uan lic seen and furin of tende
and aIl neeessary information .obsained ut tbis l>epans'
mnlt, a as the office of D. Sriàith, NVtnnipeg, MIan.,
atfteriTuidy, z6th Febnnuy.

Per-,ons are notifled *hat tenders will not he consid.
cred unlesi made on the printlxd fonni sszpplied, and
sigssed u-ith their actual signatures

Each tender must bc accomPanied by an acceped
hai, cheque, muade pay-able te tue Ontler of the Hon-
ourable the Minisier of Public Works equal to fivege
cent. of the amosins of tht tender. %vhich will becr
feited if the parsy decline te enter inso a contnaet
%%-len called upon to do -,o. or if ite fait tu comsplete the
worlconînactedifor. If the tender be non aceed lthe

chque wa!v it returned.
Tht Dcparstment docs not bind isel tue ccepi the

lowret on any tender.
]Xy orderT,

Deement of Public WVorks,
O- tw, 2oth Fcb., z89g,

E. F. E. ROY,

Send for a copy of the second edition
ofthe C4ADîA«N CON,.TReCToiR'SIAiD-
BOOK, conraining 15opages. Price, $i.5o;
to-subscribers, $É.op.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
%Vith- une white limestonc quarsy; shipping facilities
unsurpassed. Address Drawer 37, .V.arton, Ont.

TENDERS WANTED
Propositions for sinkinR an artesian well or %wells ut

the %vulL-igc of Alexandnia, statlng termns per foot of
de thl,wll be received up Wu thn aUýTtt D&V OF
MARC11, 1895. Addrcss to undersigned.

D. A. M1cDONALD,
Recr.

Alexandria, Feb. 2is*, 1895.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IRON BRIDGE, ONT.-The Methodist

congregation are preparing to erect a new
church.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The Counci*l is
discussing :he construction of a system of
%%aterworks.

DASHWVOOD, ONT.-Williatrt Bail in-
tends erectinè; a L,. ;ck furniture wareroom
in the spring.

TRURO, N. S. --The question of estab-
lishing a poor huuse is besng disc.ussed by
the town authorities.

PENlBROKE., ONT.-Charles McAllister
is looking fur a suitable site on which to
erect a roller flour miii.

HUN~TSVILLE, ONI.-Ilb ibStaled that
an electric railway will be constructed
here one mile in lengtb.

Hii' sBURG, ONT.-A site bas been
purchased for a new church for Si.
And reý, s' congregation.

DELSERONTO, ONr.-The erection of a
nmarket building wiil be considered by the
Town and County Councils.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Two new stores are
shortly to be erected on the corner of
Queen and Wentworth streets by John
Weatherhead.'
. RIVIERE Du Loup, QuE.-The Ternis-ý
couata Railway Company are seeking
power to extend their line to Berry's Bay,
on the Uine of tbe Intercolunial railway.

GUELPH, ONt-Tenders aire invited
until thie 91h iflst. for excavating, stone
and brick work for three stores for Win.
Hearn. Plans may be seca at C. E.
Howiîtts office.

QUEBEC, QuE-Mir. Tanguay, archi-
tcî, bas prepared plans for extensive new
stores to be erected by the estate Chouin-
ard nect year on the site of the prescrnt
Richelieu line offices.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.- Word has been
rcceived frorn Ottawa that an order-in-
counicil -bas been passed locating the pro.
posed bridge over the river at tbis place,
and work will be cornmenced at onc.e

MEAFOUD, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by Geo. G. Albcry, Town Clerk] on-bebalf
of the corporation, until Friday, the i2nd
inst. foi the purchase of $2oooo of water-
vworlcs de'bentures, bearing interest at 5
per cent.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAle.-A m~eet-
ing of the ratepayers was held où the

Secrctary.


